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Index: 

1. 	 Call the meeting to order/establish quorum/Pledge of Allegiance 

2. 	 FY 2020-2021 Board of Selectmen's Budget 


-Department of Public Works 


-Transfer Station 


-Parks Department 


-Section 100 (Board of Selectmen) 


3. 	 Adjournment 

Minutes: 

• 
1 . First Selectman Mary Mitta called the meeting to order at 4:30p.m. Also present were 


Selectman Richard Hartenstein and Selectman John Locke. A quorum was established. 


All Stood for the Pledge of Allegiance. 


2. 	 Director of Public Works, Devin Cowperthwaite was present to present the Public 

Works, Parks and Transfer Station budget to the Board. 

280 Transfer Station: The board discussed with Mr. Cowperthwaite the costs of running 

the transfer station and if it would be possible to make it pay for itself. They discussed 

the possible increase in fees. The overall increase requested was $2,640.00. No changes 

were made to the requested Transfer Station budget. 

300 General Highways: The board discussed with Mr. Cowperthwaite the increase in the 

general highways budget and he explained the need for a vehicle replacement plan as 

most of the fleet and equipment are over twenty years old. They discussed the possibly 

using the money received from the Government deals sales last year and asked to get a 

total collected from Gov deals. After some discussion, the board agreed to make the 
following deductions: 

300-7240 Repairs: Bridges & Flexbeams 	 -10,000.00 

• 
300-New Vehicle Replacement -10,000.00 

300-7200 Paving Projects/Roads -30,000.00 

http:30,000.00
http:10,000.00
http:10,000.00
http:2,640.00


-. The overall increase from last year with these cuts is 76,941.00. 

330 Parks Department: The board discussed with Mr. Cowperthwaite the increase in 

the parks department budget and the condition of certain areas. Following much •
discussion, the board agreed to make the following deduction. 

330-8136 Skate Board Park -10,000.00 

An additional 5,000 will be cut, Mr. Cowperthwaite will let the board know where from. 
This makes the overall increase for the Parks Department Budget 18,400.00. 

205 Fuel Oil: The board discussed the fuel oil costs and that the town just locked in at 

1.99 per gallon and we now have two buildings we no longer need to pay for. The 
former Pinney School and the Memorial Hall building (lessee paying the cost for heating 

Memorial Hall). The board requested more detailed information on the Fuel Oil 

expenditures. 

115 IT (for DPW): The board discussed additional items requested by Mr. 

Cowperthwaite that should be included in the IT budget. An additional ESRI ArcMap 

license, a wireless router for the Highway Garage and additional security cameras. 

240-4400 Tree Warden: Planting & Removal: Mr. Cowperthwaite explained the 

increase $5,000.00 in the tree ward en line item noting that because of the devastation • 
done by the gypsy caterpillars we a re going to see a lot more dead trees that will need 

to be taken down. 

First Selectman Mitta noted that there were no increases in the budget for elected 

officials and asked the board what there thought was on increases for elected officials. 

After some discussion, the board agreed to increase the elected official's salaries by the 

same increase as the unions at 1.9%. 

3. Selectman Locke moved to adjourn, the meeting adjourned at 7:48p.m. 

Respectfully Submitted: 

Beth A. DaDalt 
Recording Secretary 
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